
IP,H. art Later &dm Europe.
Vhsnisinfeioil of the .Instrinn

inggecre---• l'he Mi/nn Tronlies—g.
sistlbee Kossoth Prortornaliort.—Tht
Montenegrin 'War Resented—Ggerrii.
laf forming in Iltingary.,
Theeulliqs mail steamship Haltie. at.

rived at NAc York late on &imolai; night.
Mt Wept)* Mites to the 23.1 ult., four

dilyWiates then the Cambria,
• EXlGLAND.—Vossittli, Jetties the au-irtin+ip of the address to the litingariane

in Italy. He does this in a lengthy letter
to'Col. Mayne Reid. who had previously
declared the proclamation a forgery, and

pmderalli Kossuth assistance to reaaa, the'field of anon—action which K•rotutit
eavid he did 41)1 approve. hutialnuh, he
adds, he 'was of-course moat anxious to
j yin. tift dill not disavow the proclama-
tion lkhetiria himself. because. says he •

t heasuesel would or course have been
telegraphed r. Austrian quarters ; and,
supposing the fight in (tally still pending,
might have possibly done some harm to
my beloved brethren in oppression—the
Italians." He -bow, however, issues a
brierproclamStion to the ••Hungarian col.
titers quartered in Italy," in which he
save ••Wlteitsoever I shall say to you
••Ye bravest the time is at hand!" I will
tell you this neither from London, nor
;Nut any distapraale place, but from head-
yarn:tit. In Tientsin will I lead you on,
null claim the first share in your glorious
dangers. Never shall I invite you to riskany danger in which I myself do not
sitars."

Earl Clarendon has suceeeded LordJohn Revolt as Foreign Secretor&Captain Pecry has formed a elßmpany
for the settlement for whale fishiqg and
mining in the Arctic regions. ,

' The weather ht Great Britain has been
stormy, with deep snow.. The wind has
been easterly, and there hie consequently
been but few. arrivals. The weather since
liar become more mild.

houbtful rumors prevail of ennthinplt-
ted relaitons between England and Prance,
as a counterpoise to the Northern pow.
ere.

Two hundred and five vessels are now
loading in British puns for Australia.

FRANCE —the London Sun reportsthat the French Government intend to re-
move the duty on guano imported in for-
eign shipping.

The weedier in France has been frosty.
with iallit_of snow. --

A smite in the Paris Montienr sum.moos alt thesuperior naval officers in
Paris.' in' assemble at the Ministry of
the Marius. to receive a ot)tamuniek,

-

'rite whole of the forced sales of the°delete pcniterty held; now completed. it
is intimi• that very little more then the for-
mimeo( many a Lorithin- IsiMpkeeper re-
mains to the family ofLouis Phillippe, who
was by far the moat weehliv monarch thatever set upon the throne of Europe.

• • :ITALY.--Rattetsky proclaims the con.
fiseation of the property of the suspected
persona.

' Tile frontiertof Lombardy were closely
Aineeeded. Illoixtifii has, been seen on

•,' the frontier. bur. not captured. SatE hes
also escaped. The Ginner is distributingmoony to. the disaffected.41, 'the gems of Milan are still closed, and
imps, are arriving. Whispering andaliment are ferbiden. ' Two more persons
'have been hung. and it is thought that
.sows Huugariaits have been privately shot
in tbe.eastk. Thepity of Milan is to pay30,000 arffles every. Wednesday. The'shy is'quiet. . - •-e- - "

••

-
Soms few arrests have been made atGeneve;
The correspondent of the London 'rimessays that well grounded apprehensions ex-

ist as to the fidelity of the Austrian soldiers
in Italy. and moat extraordinary precau-
tines are everywhere adopted by the Uctil-
Ortlreeiil.

HUNGARY.--The London Advertiser
says 'listen extensive conspiracy has beer.
discovered in Hungary.

billion letters say that there lire now cir-
culating in Hungary,* proclamation, sign-
ed 111.ossuth. granting a general amnesty
to all those persons who were formerly
opposed

~ to the independence of Hun-gary.
It appears that regular guerilla bends

are forming all over the country. and tit
thing, do not look well. It is added. from
Austrian sources. that the government is
frequently well informed Of witat isgoing on,
and arrests are constantly `but quietly
taking place.

AUSTRIA.—An attempt was made to
.assassinate the Emperor of Austria. The
assassin's name was Lassa Banneny, a
tailor, formerly a hussar. He wan rutdown. efieer tgllicting a wound upon theemperor. by an aid•tle-ramp and secured.
The emperor is recovering from the wood.The. wound wan inflicted upon the side
iit his head, with a poignard, and was but
slight. . •

Austria has ordered 5.000 Ficinese toleaveLombardy in 24 hours. , • '
A pronmercial• treaty hetween Austria

and Freesia was signed on the 19th.TUREEY.--.-The Austrian envoy re-
ceived on the 3d an ultimatum for theDivan respecting Montenegro, to which
he required a categorical answer within-five days. The ultimatum • dementia the
session to Austria of the ports of Klee*'and Satarinsts;othrhielt Turkey. e11ire.......-i•Austria would,Ins said, mak ea car:4,6lli
of it, On •the other hi; the French en-,coy, in presenting his Cullen:hits to theSultan. said it was the will, of the Emper-
or to make theientith cite of friendship and
reciprocal eateem yet more -signal and
durable. - *

Hostilities have been resumed betweenthe Turks and 'sltottenegiiiie. but not
as repotted between Turkey and Aus-

' iris.
PRUSSIA.--
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A. tit rum ?U Warms:axon Mow-
emaler.-sAn unknown titan tell from the
top of the. Washington • Monument. in•Waskingion city. on Friday last, and was
instantly killed. His remains not being
identified up to Saturday evening,. theyware turisa by the auotiorities, Theluiiiiiroteer says it to 'unlined that he ettared the interior of the shaft of the Monti.
meat from their:town dootabout damp onFinley morning, and having clambered on.In tadders in the yqt, missed his footingin lib ettempt to return, and tell to the bot-tom of the shaft. Iniohis pockets werelootid a. few cabbage' leftrelict and Some
-pokeberries, bat no away. No letter,
leper, or waiter of any kind was found up-
Am he that could lead to his identificationiiirelithe et teridence., ~

• heavy some storm
' she whole country le

": 411 isgoolti popedy erect th stlifu*iotpittioniti Atuproiroweat. the touudationONO Wiwi ia *milpinky.

THE NTH IND DINNER. Tbe Inauguration.

QIE-MIZEIBLUI.
Friday Evening, March 11, M.

ICY"Tho President elect was inaugura-
ted on Friday last, with the usual ceremo-
nies. Then was *largo procession oa the
occasion, notwithstanding to unfavorable
state of the 'leather. The President, Pra•
idont elect, cabinet officers, &c., after theitN APPRENTICE WANTED:

boy of_gnod ebaraitterand steadyhabits, of suitaille size yind age, deairg
of learning the Printing ',alines', eau Qh
a goad lituatiotipat this Office, by malling
early application. •

a and allortiages.

procession- reached the capitol, proceeded
at onoe'to the &netts-Chamber, which, af-
ter a short pause, they left, walking im-
mediately to the platform on the Eastern
portico, where the oath ofoffice wii &data-
istered by %id* Justice 'rant.; to the Prls-
idens elect. He then delitatreil hid fnau-
gura! address, after which the crowd die-
parsed, the President at once being escotlt-
tod to his carriage and driven to the Presi-
dent's House.

ti—J•4%. rkew lotof Common Deeds—also
Executor/ and ildrninistreilorit Dceitt,
ponds, limes, &0.. have just been
printed at t is Offio• on Tory tine, heavy
paper.

_
_First et April.

Snint'of our subscribers as intend to
changheirplates ofresidence on or about
the first of April, are requested to give us
timely notice therefore, that we may kuow
where to forward their papers after their
removal. '

The Inaugural Address will be found ill
the first page of to-day's paper. It has
been very favorably rec:ived, ofcourse, by
the Opposition press, as anything coming
from "Frank Piercel, must needs be. It
has also met with no little favor at the
hands of a pot don of the Whig press—-
more especially the "Silver Grey" inter-
est--the emphatic approval of the "coin
promises" being a virtue of sufficient
magnitude in itself to command for the ad-
dress unqualified admiration. For ear-

-1 selves, while there is much in the tone and
temper of the Inaugural to our liking, we
should prefer less of the grandiloquent,
and more of the practical, in a State docu-
ment designed to foreshadow the policy of anew administration. Abide from the warm
eulogy of the Compromise measures and
the unmistakeable warning to Whig office-
holders, there is a lack ofpoint anda bkill-
ful avoidance of nearly every controverted ,
matter of public policy, internal and ex-
tenet. This may evidence political adroit.-
uess, but muss disappoint those who antic- j
pated a manly avowal of policy from the
President elect.

01:7•The Baltimore annual Conference
of Methodist Ministers assembled on
Tuesday week at Bageritown, (Md.)Rev.
Bishop Morris presiding, assisted by Bish-
op Waugh. r The territory included with-
in the bound!' of this Conference embraces
a large part of Maryland, Virginia,
Pennsylvania, and the District of Colum-
bia, and furnishes pastoral duties for two
hundred and fifty itinerant ininisters.—
The session has thus fur been an interest-
ing and harmonious one.

The Railroad.
sarA call for a meeting of the Com-

missioners of the Railrosti on the 25th
inst., will be found iu another column, to
make arrangements for definite and deci-
sive action in regard to the contemplated
road. It is time that the project wore
pushed to completion, and it is hoped that
every Commissioner will bo in attendance.

We have received from Dr. 5111.1.INGER,
a printed copy of the supplement to thellitilroad charter, now pending before the
Legislature. Section L authorizes an ex-
tension of the road Westward- from Gettys-
burg "to a point at or near Waynesboro;
in the county of Franklin ; thence to the
State line at or near the towh of .31iddle-
burg, in the county of Franklin."

The Cubiuot7 as confirmed by the Sen-
ate, is constituted as we published it in last
week's "Star," to wit :

Secretary of State—Wm. L. Marcy, of
New York.

Secretary of the Treasury—James Guth-rie, of Kentucky.
Secretary of War--Jefferson Davis, of3lississippi.
Secretary of the Navy—James C. Dob-bin, of Nurth
Bi:eretary of the Interior—Robert Mc-

Clelland, of Michigan.
I'os:waster General—James Campbell.

of Penni-ylvania.
Attorney General—Caleb Cushing, ofMassaeliutetts.

Saetion IL autliorizes the Company "to
enter upon, occupy and use the site, struc-
ture and unfinished trorkof the Gettysburg
extension of the Pennsylvania Railroad,"
provide& that the State shall not become
liable for any charges or expenses on ac-
count of such extension; and provided, al-
so, that the compaby "release all sight
that they may have under their present
charter to constrnet a railroad from Get-
tysburg to Hanover."

It seems to be general!" understood that
the guillotine wall ha put to work at once,
stud be made'fo work freely. The Dem..-.
cracy., in their longing after the '•flesh-pets"
fur fuur years past, have become quite
hungry, and will be importunate in :heir
demands for office. Wanhingiuti is said to
be crowded with anxious solicitors fur of-
ficial patronage. Mr. Buchanan is spoken
of fur Minister to England, uud Oen. Dix,
of New York, for Minister to Frauce.

Section 111. auth6rites the laying down
of a Plank Road on said extension, until
it shall be deerobd expedient to build there.:
on a Railroad.

Section IV. provides that the company
shall have no right to occupy such even-
sion, for either railroad orplank road, un.
til the stock of the company shall have
been subsitibed, and 20 per cent. of the
same paid in. +-g

meI.:VILLAILD FILLMORE, who retired to:
private life un the 411, inst.; with the respect
and esteem of the whole country, it is well
remarked by the Washington "Common-
wealth," bus made one of the wisest, most,
accomplished, and di;.mified Presidents, I
since the days of Washiugton. lie leavers
the chair of State at a propitious period.
The country is prosperous ; the people are
happy and in the enjoyment of those bles- ,
sings which are peculiar to this Govern-'
tuent. We are at peace with all theworld, f
and, as a nation, have Advanced in every-I
thing that will tend to wake us still great-,ler and more powerful. For this state of.
things we are indebted, to a great extent, i
to the judicious and statesmanlike course
of Hr. Fillmore. We hope Gen. Pierce's
administration will be equally successful. ,

i Ho will be a new hand at the head of gov-
ernruent affairs, and unless be be suround- t
ed by the best of advisers, we fear the out-I
comings of his administration. The spir-
.

it of aggression which seems to be popular
with certain portions of the Democracy--
and which has been so promptly rebuked

,by the present administration, mast be
checked, or the most fearful consequences Iwill follow. Wo igiall be glad if Mr. IPierce proves equal to the emergency in 1
which be nor' Audis himself unexpectedly

llarOur neighbor of the Compiler has !plated.
put his paper in a new and quite improvil Ir.7'The U. S. Senate is still in sessiondreis, and, in his ability to do so, furnish• and will probably remain in session fores evidence that his labors are appreciated 1some days, to pass upon Executive nomi-by the Democracy of the county, as they 1: nations. Mr. Clayton has given notice ofought to be. This thing of patronizing • a desire to debate the Central American'eheillti city publications, to the neglect of question and &fend his administration ofthe local Press, besides being in an eminent ' the State Department against the assaultsdemo prejudicial to local interests, is a 1 of Gen. Cass and other Senators. Gen.most suicidal policy in a political organi- , Cass has been called bottle by the seriousstolen. A party that desire, to main-'.illness of his wife.tain its eriPhitatioo, and make a good i On Tuesday the Senate filled up thefight must sustain its local owe, its home miming committees pretty much as theypress--otherwise it must and ought to: wore /haring the last sess ion. It Ads()sink. I said that theDemocratic Senators have re-1016AWashington correspondent of the 1 solved to elect the Senate officers hereafterNew York herald, in describing the now at the commencement °revery Olngress.plimentary Dinner at tho White lionatott On the same day Mr. Clayton called upday or two before the retireutentar Pstg... his resolution in regard tothe Clayton anddent Fillmore, says tbat the treaident was' Eulwor treaty, making an able and olabo.seated at the Wall of the table; with Gen. 1rate speech, in which be bore down onPierce at his,right, "a: , ‘'''.Scott on hie ' Gen. Cass with considerable severity.left.. Secretary Evora . seated appe. Itit4ta

site toGovernor MaStey, Ind AttorneiGen.oral Crittenden opposite to Gen. Cushinz,
wittrthe rest of •the old and new cabinet!
intermixed, togettler with Gen. Casa, Gen.!joseliliLane, Pierre Soule+ and other elem.+
beta of both tiouses.Oroung Fillmore and'
Sidney Webster sat side by side, and such
a harnioni spectacle of diverse political
elembuta never knowo in the. White

We don't know how this bill will'equare
in with the notions of others, but to our
view if tho Legislature cannot give us a
more liberal one, they had better leave
the matter alone.

sr—rWe have been favored with a copy
of an excellent Address to the Graduates
of the Medical Department of Pennsylva-
nia College, by Dr. F. G. Smith, Profes-
sor of the Institutes of Medicine. The
class in attendance during the winter num-
bered 149—the Graduates 66. Among
the latter we notice the name of Mr. P. R.
Wxoxxxxizza, of this plats&

Itra"The Poet Office Department has or-
dared a tri-weekly mail between Getty&
burg and Huuteretown, to run on Tues.
days, Thursdays and Fridays. Why not
extend it to New Chester and Hampton

serWe notice by the proceedings of
the recent Democratic State Convention
that, Homy L. Flamm, Esq., of this place,
received two votes on the nomination for
Surveyor General. ,

IS' On Monday last, Dr. Mellinger,
in the House, presented a petition of citi-
zens of Mon alien township,Adaini county,
relative to,supervisor. Also, one of chi-
SOPS ofAdanis oonnty,.for a Law similar to
the Maine Law. Alse, one of eitisens of

tAdame county for an sot ,authorizing
sale ottbe4.larlisle and Hanover tut*road. Six reterstraneep against an in 0.1deude,nt seboof district GE Straban tow . ,1Monis before. Gen. Scott- and Opv. Mar-cyt.wereespeciallyfaaternisingArid agree-

able. " -

shiy, Adeps county. Also, the peVoa
and documents of Elisabeth Plank, widos,
of en oldpaldier, for relift111CP"The Cbinese rebe ion ialteptaied to

bet movement in favor of religtanaay sad 14ovirtitror of idolatry.. 100,000
persona are sajpipat #it the work.

.eThe Coiittoieeionere of York toupty4, *pied tjubjlitApf a new Jou,kr eoet

Norreyor Aenerni
Krorhe re-nomination of Mr. BRAW-

LIT for the office of Surveyor Genital, in
she face of A spirited opposition, and thatrofusual dike Domomstio Convention to
pass a unanimous endorsement of hie nom-
ination, has encouraged ourpolitical friends
in various parts of the State to hope for
such dissensions in the ranks of ohr oppo-
nents as may enable the Whip to run a
competent dindidate into offico. We must
confess that we have but little faith in these
Democratic threat. to "kick in the traces."
By the time the election comes around,
the whippers-in of the party always man-'
jar to make all hands come up to the rack,
fodder or no fodder. Mr. Brawley was
elected three years ago, notwithstanding
his notoriously licentious and 14empemte
habits ; and if the Democracy °Told swal- '
low him then, we see no reason why they
should be expected to refuse the dose now.
It is true that Mr. Brawley may be better

1known now than he was that, ad we would
fain hope that the opposition 0 his renom-
ination now is the result of a determine- 1
tion on thepart of a portion of the Demo-
cracy to vindicate themselves by repudia-
ting the nominee.

Be this as tt may, our political friends
are casting about for a caudidute of suffi-
cient strength to draw out a strong vote.
The Harrisburg Telegraph states that A.
J. Jowiro, Esq., the present popular and
efficient Postmaster offlarrisburg, buscon
sewed to
is a genii
lICSA (11.1 a
COUIIIIRIId
that mad•

hove, wit
most acre

Mr. Kei
present Le)
son, of V
tion with
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tb Board
convened in Lancaster on the Ist lust., to
organize the Faculty, It !Fr:decidedthat the Faculty ia :the C,, ge should be
constituted as

1. One Preside t
sor of Moral and 3i t:

2. A Professor
and Belle Letters.

B. A Professor o
eh:lilies! Philosophy.

4. A Professor of Natural Sciences.
5. A Professor of lien/lan Lit*irature,

Aest het ies and history.
O. A Yfulessur of Agricultural CilelW

iStry.

(all be Proles.
,ilocophy.

edt Ltuguages

watics and Mc-

A committee to nominate candidates for
the professorships reported in favor of Rev.
JOHN F. MEsicti, of Harrisburg, for Pres-
ident. A motion to slutale the name
of Rev. Dr. of Mereersburg, was
adopted by a vote of 19 to 13.

Dr. NEvisr was then wade the candi-
date, and elected President and Professor
of Moral and Mental Philosophy.

Wm. Nix's, L',(l , Professor of Latin
and Greek Languages, mid Belle Lettres.

Rev. TrtomAs APPLE, Professor of Math-
ematics and Mechanical Philosophy.

Rev. Tnomns C. POUTER, Professor of
German Literature, History and Aesthet-
ics.

A chair of Anatomy and Physiology
was alsu established and Dr. Jour L. AT-
LEE, )1. D., of Lancaster, was elected to
this ProfeFsership.

It was determined that the first session
of the new Institution should open on the
2d Wedneeday in May.

It is said that thq cßizens of Mercers-
burg, Pa., have resolved on applying to
the supreme court, for an injunction against
the removal of Marshall College from that
place to the city of Lancaster and have
employed John Cessna, Esq., late Speaker
of the House of Representatives, and
James M. Quiggle, Esq., member of the
Pennsylvania Senate, as counsel.

lICAA serious riot occurred last week at
Charlestown, Mass., in consequence of the
alleged abduction, by the Catholics, of an
Irish girl, aged about 17,who was educated
in the Catholic faith, but recently convert.
ed to Protestantism. A mob of some two
or three thousand persons collected around
the Catholic church, threatening its de-
struction unless the girl were forthcoming.
A strong military force being ordered out
by the Mayor, the contemplated outrage
was prevented. The public mind is still
much excited, and- furflter difficulties are
nuticipated.

The Boston Bee states that on Saturday
evening last the "muting girl," Mary Jo-
seph Corcoran, returned to Charlestown,
from Philadelphia, wro she has been
tarrying for several dayspast, having reach-
ed that city shortly after the commence-
ment of the excitement in Charlestown.—
Her arrival produced no little sensation.—
She remaios firm in the Baptist faith, and
has resisted aI the efforts that have been
used to indulo her to raw to emboli-
eiam.

The girl says she has peon under res-
traint, and tilat staitiff. fhtaffidarits put
forth are fake. Falligor difteulties were
apprehended, and autboritiea of Bos-
ton waitordered tt lave lb. military in
readiness at a moment's warning.

,

1111111"T6e election Massacbtutetts for
members of a Constitution to remod el the
Constitution, has reaulted in the choice of
a Coalition (Pressed; nd L000focu)
jority.
toThe New, flanipshire State Election,

on Zuesdstresubid inktliection of the
Loos** S ticket by MAI 5,090 ma-
jority. iintoe •Puck (Breesoil) in deffitedfor ecalresa, the entire delegation being
irpootaio.

usa;riut4ewu of NewtonAsia., has iii.terdlased the sale of liquors 'eves for me-dicinal•or mechanical purposes. •

furore for April 'Terri:.PC?"44n Tuesday lust the Sh riff and
Comininsioners drew the Jurors for the
April Court, u follow/ :

GRAND JURY.Hontiamton—lease E. Wittman. (faeman.)Oxford—John C. Elli. , Jacob Wanes. •

Borough—James F. Pahmatock. David Sweeney,Daniel B ddwin. Thos. Laughlin. John G. Fret'.Strahan—Samtml Freemen, *to. Black, John BHoffman.
Hamiltunban—Joseph Kiningsr, Sanford educe-der.
Monntpleasant—lhn Hauptman.
Menalien—Jahn Burkholder, Jacob Group.'Franklin—Philip Hann. Geo. Hoover, DavidGoodyear .
(3urnhorland—Hoch M'Gaughey, Henry Lou.Reading—Moan M Neely.Butler—Jeremiah Diehl.
Moutujoy—Henry Benner.

, GENERAL JURY.
Lstimone—David S. Bales.
Straben—tistnnel Gilliland, John Cress, John N.

Graft, John*. Lease.
Liheqy—Mixerell .hields, Joseph P. M'Elivitt,

Wm. Grayson.
Tyrune—A rthur Stephens. Samad Stmlehecker.
Mmantplessant—David Zuek. Sebastian Weaver,David Homier.
Franklin—William Paxton, John Fitter, Thom-

as J. Cooper.
Union—Joseph Shorb, Daniel Whaler, Win. Sleif-

fer.
Hamiltonben—Thomas A. !Harahan, John F. Cur-

ren., B. W. Riley, Win. Culp, Rufus Swope.Hunilton—Gerrge Schwartz.
Butler—Jacob Y. Bushey, John Houghtelin.
Berwick—Samuel Haner, Michael Hoffinaa.
Germany—l-aac Staub.
Menallen—Yolemine S. Fehl.
Cumberland—George Spangler (of A.) James IM'Cullogh, Samuel li•risell.
Ogfo-d—Alex. S. Hanes.
Conowago—A hadom A ale haugh.

nA joint resolution has passed the
wis House of Representatives, to the
,t that the Senators and Represents-
s of that State in Congress be request-
,o use their best exertions to procure
passage of a law of Congress, granting

each State of the Union an amount of
'ic lands, not less in value than live
Ired thousand dollars, for the liberal
owinent of a system of Industrial Uui•
ities, one in each State in the Union,
i.operate with each other, and with the,
:hsonian Institution ut Washington,
to more liberal and practical educe-
of our industrial classes and their

teachers.

pij: The Eastern Chronicle, irf t 1 15th
records.the death of nearly a whole

family-, at IJouut Thom, No,ia Scotia, of a
peculiarly malignant form of English chol•
era•

Not Killed Quite.
The Washington rorresoinulent of the

New York Courier and Engnirer thus stuns

opa stieet.asion adult:Haut the I..),:naorratie
puny :

It is a little singular th it the election ol
Gen l'ieree was the last sillyt..as w hilt
the D. timer:try itas any where achieved.—
in North Carolina, with a clear major ty in
the legislature, it was unable to elect its
eantinpe in the Senate;and at list tank up
a renegade from the IVltig party, and fail-
ed with him. In Niaine, one of it.e strong-
est Northern I)eititieratic Stales, it lost lts
Got ertior, and appears iii a lair way to
concede ilir Senator to the Whigs. In .ILis-
sachusetis, where it has borne sway for
twit years, it has experienced a terrible de- ,
teat ; losing all save Its 110110r, which was
left behind long ago, as an "WI considered
tride.h lit Delaware, Mr. Clayton has
ridden over all opposition, though lie and
his friends have been ostracised for three
years in the little Bay Sate. In New
Jersey- the Democracy saved appearances
only hy conferring its elitneest honor upon
a Whig whose coat has been so recently
turned that the gloss is not let worn oil.
In Louisiana the Democracy umlertook to
reveree the act of the previous ‘Vitig Leg-
islattire with so tulle blirePEIS, that its rep-
resentatives here are denying the at•
tempt.

TRIBUTE TO PRESIDENT FILLMORE FROM
1116 CABINET.-00 the 3,1 inst., a letter.
signed by all the members of the late Cab-

' met, was addressed to Presideot Fillmore,
in which they hear strong testimony to his
devotion to the public service, his com•
prehensive regard fur the interest of the
whole Union. and the unbroken harmony
which has existed between himself and the
members of his Cabinet. The letter
closes by expressing the united wishes of
the Cabinet, Mut the health of Mr. Fillmore
may be preserved, and the country be lung
permitted to have the benefit of his exile-rience and patriotism.

To this letter, Mr. Fillmore handsome-
ly responded, acknowledging his deep ,
obligations to the friendship, wtannin and
patriotism of his counsellers, and confess-
ing that he feels a consciousness that he
has ■pared no pains to merit the praise
they have bestowed upon him. The 611C.
ceps of his administration, however, may
be considered due to the fidelity and a-
bility of his Cabinet, to all of whom
he tenders his grateful thanks and his
best wishes for their health and pros-
perity.

SKTTLEMENT WITH THE U. S. BANK.-
We learn from Harrisburg, that the Gov-
ernor has signed the bill closing the sever-
al trusts of the U. S. Bank, and settling the
judgment obtained by the state against
the Bank on account of bonus. The
Bank, we believe. is to eay the State 11150.-
000. By closing the tibirts, the Bank gets
ridApf a large and eselesitigpense. and,
by compromising the judelgot lying a-
gainst it. removes a weight that would for-
eves keep it in the dust. If the Bank has
anything after paying its creditors, thgre
is now at leasta axone of m.king it avail.
able to 11kg stock holder.. Weuitilurstand
the flank has Buyersl hundred thousand
dollars worth of property after paying the
$150,000 named to the State.

BARNUM'S LAST fßOJscrr.-41. tievr pro-
ject liar been suggested by Barnum. which
we should like to ace tried. In a recent
temperance speech made by him in New
York. he stated that there were 7,000
grolohops in the city, with. en average
custom in each of probably $lO a day.—
He made the following offer to the city,viz :—lf the city would Ant up all the
'vories; and give him the amountspent

'WU of them, _he would pay all the city
taxes, amounti,ng to 114,000.000 ; 'endcvery to good school; present e very
attily. with a library of 100 good books,
three barrels of flour, and a silk dress to
every foes, 91d or young, ind give sleetybody A Mee ticket to his ousevue.,,

2* -

'Whet.," house as wpit .furnished erithbooks sod rewspAptra, the 0111141w" nre
!lousily Waitron kid mil kissing&

StatAtallpersitice Cosy tallos.le.rhe larrisburg "Chrystal Foun-
tain* Cllntf ins the full proceedings of the
recent State,Tes:npenace Convention'. Mr.

18.•vtlienr. llllpresented Attains
County. P.O unisex lite Resolutions re-
ported by she Bisaine* Committee and
unanimously alopied by the Comau-
titan : -

Whereas, This Convention is composedof citizens from the various sections ottlieState ofPennsylvapia, and may be suppos-ed to understand and *Arent the views
of the friends of prohibition, it seems to be
fitting that we should set hod' these views
that tlreiji may,be understood by the mem-
bers of our Legislature and our citizensgenerally ;

Therefore, Resolved, That the exper-
ience of the past year in this, and our ob.seilration iii other Sin tea, has greatly eon-firiled our confidence in PRODIBIT!ON
as the only adequate remedy for the evilsof,intemperanee.

Resolved, That,prohibitory laws for the
suppression of evil, are (minded on divir.e
authority, and have received the 'auctionof divine example. God, the Supreme
Lawgiver, never licenses an evil, but in-
variably prohibits it. The Divine law
w hich prohibits certain crimes, must of
necessity also prohibit that traffic which
directly indoor the commission of those

Resolved. That the traffic in intoxicating
liquor AB a beverage, does induce the com-
mission of every net forbidden in the Deca.
lope, and is I herelure in oppuait ion to that
Divine Code.

Resolved, That no human legislation
can make that right which the law of God
declares to be wrong. The "giving of
drink to our neighbor, the putting of the
houle to him and making him drink," is
denounced by l)n•ine authority, and noLegislature has the right to license men so
to do.

Re.olved, Thnt it is the duty °fibs friends
of prohibition in ask only for the ENTIRE
A VOLITION of THE LIQUOR 'I'RA
Flu as a beverage, and leaye to the Legis-lature the responsibility 6f giving any
thing les..

Resolved, That the idea of the deatrue.
Ono of Oroperty and rapital now invested
In the liquor Ir•ifrie by the passage ofa
prohibitory law is false, and nn moot ruin
would follow' A touiporary depreeiation
of some kinds of property *mild no doubt
be ihe results Theme ,elialiges, however,
would not be the greater than the viinatiorie
in business are constantly producing; and
as useful citizens do not rhos legal pro.
leetion froirktheae results, but iiipt them
selves to ill seen eh togas without coin.

neither should die liquor seller,
whose business is destructive, be protected

lieol, ed, that the advocates of the hti•
'tor traffic have thuthsektros deelar,:tl that
-bet a v,re ~ mill trt of di, whiskey
taanaltentred nl R.ott-vlr all t, ts tywil for
dr- taking ittO-p0,.e•," therehtre, the great
ohjertitto to hllnitotl If , rem 3tioli
a 13W W41111.1 tint inlet-hoe with the atiolu•
faetnre tor anc other objeet.

Resolved, Thai slionl,l our present leg-islature rehise to pass a prohibitory law, u
will then, tiore Mao ever, heroine our Milt'louse our POLITIC A L PO %VE suet'
a way is to Sertlfe a legislature I.lturible
to prohibition.

Resolved, That the establishment of a
StateTemparanee Organ itwated at liarris-
burg, is 1,1 great importuner in spreading
informant-in I the ileum' of the friends 01
prohibition in different parts of the State,
and this tronventints do therefore ratitest
Iv recoomeed llie CRYsTA Fut) N.
•I'A IN AN 1) S'AT'E •I'E 111'EliA NCI.:
JOURNAL" to the support of all the
Ineuda of the eattee.

Resolved, That the President of this
convention, in connection witli the business
minim owe, is hereby empowered and au-
thorized in apponit a State Central Com-
mittee of thirteen, whose duty it shall be
to soperintend, direct and manage the
inoveinenis of the friends of prohibition
throughout the State. The said CentralCommittee to have full power to raise
lunds and disburse the 61117)C. Employ an
agent or agents to canvass the State. to e-
ler( a Treasurer and Secretary froin among
themselves. and add to their body a roomy
committee who shall to corresponding
members. nod perlorm all neressary busi-
ness relating to the welfare of the rause of
total prohihition. And further. that the
esel Central Committee shall have the
power to call State Conventions at such
nines and places as they deem advisa-
ble.

STATE CENTRAL COMMITTEE
The Committee appointed to select a

State Central Committee, made the follow-
ing report, which was unanimously a-
dopted :

Thomas Watson. PhiladelphiaRes. Joseph H. Kenard, do.
H Al Foust, du.
Res. George Duffield, Jr., do.

dice. John P. Durbin, do.
Daniel H. Hockhill. do.George Crosby, do.
Stephen Miller, HarrisburgJames W. Wier, do.
Rev. Dr. J. T. Pressley, Pittsburg.
Thomas steel. do.
John Alexander, do.
C. L. Magee, do.
The resolution to raise the sum of tenthousand dollars was taken up. when the

sum ol $9,350 was pledged by the delegates
from the various counties represtetted—-
the remaining $650 being left to be con-tributed by oilier counties not rep-
resented. Adjourned until two u'oluck,P. M.

XtErRIAL- THX I,6OII9LATURZ.
Rev: 4lllr. Yerkte, fitim a special anm-

,,mittee appointed to repars n memorial to
theLegislature on the subjectof a Prohibi-
ory Liquor Law, reported the folio wing,

which was discussed by Messrs. Caroth-ers, of the Senate, and Chamberlain, of the
House, and ming igentlemen, and finally
unanimously to , and ordored to be
signed.by the ()spirant, and printed for the
uitt of the Legislature:
To its HOROMbill SlMait and Howe of Thrum&Tian of the Commonwealth eJ PenasylvanfsRXPRISXXTATI XXII: t We, your memor-ialist/. membersof the Prohibitory iliquorLow Convention,Rv convened at Hae...risborg, respecting! represent :

That the traffic in intoxicating !ippon'xali beverage, is a gigantipmd growingcid, weakening moral insliW, bluntingthe sensibilities of the heart, increasingpattepitism; misery and crime, and- im.paint the Illements of national pros-fllititY• • *.AoWarft. Aisfilfa,le gitimate subject of legit.litiofl, bdtiluie it crushes the very interestwhich it is the end of all proper legislation
to protect ; because it is opposed to thelituclesseutal laws of society Itoin which :

. .legtilstive epsetmente derive sodality sag
forge: and, moreover, this is acknowledged
to be so by preiiuus• acts of air Legaidi..
lure in ossieg and regulating. our license
laws. 4•it ' , 'irhOretrreore ask at your hands a pro. 4,e,hi y I quifflair,4lsuch as in your also- ',
hic~capacity you may consider wise in

its provisions and effectual, in its opera-
tions. '

We, your meniorialists, are persuaded
that such g law encroaches upon the nat-
ural rights of none,trinco weare line only
to do social anti not evil; and there-
fore, that it inflicts no wrong by depreciat-
ing the *Atte of certain kinds of property,since it is ate estahlished principle of all
governmenk tintprivate interest must yield
to the public good.

ACTION ON THE MAINE LAW
The "Act to prohibit the manufacture

or sal. of intoxicating liquors, except for
certain specific purposes," read in place
in the House of Representatives by Mr.
Shaver, of Perry co., on Friday, Feb. 18,
1853, was called up for the action of the
Convention, on which a protracteddiscus-
sion ensued, chiefly to regard to die sec-
tion submitting the law to a vote of the
people, prior to its going into effect. The
whole matter was finally disposed of by
instructing the Central Committee to con-
fer with the friends of Prohibition in theLegislature an regard to framing such a bill
as will meet the approbation ofall friendly
to such a measure.

THE SACRIFICE OF A MEDIUM.--A man,whose name is Samuel Cole, residing inWashington county, Ohio, who was madeinsane (ruin the workings of the spirit-rap-ping de:ninon, became possessed ol theidea that lie must offer, like Abraham ofold, a sacrifice to the Ruler of the Uni-
verse. lie accordingly prneeded to carryhis object into execution, by taking off one
of his feel, which lie succeeded in doing,a few days since, in a very scientific Man-ner. and with a heroic determination that
would compare with the sell-sacrificingdeeds done in the earlier ages. His family,
fearing that same other of his limbs mighthe demanded 111 a like cause, had him con-veyed to the Lunatic Asylum at Columbus,where lie is now in the enjoyment of es
much liberty 35 she nature of his diseasewill warrant the seperintendent of that in.stitch in granting him.

THE RIOIIT SPIRIT.—Three young
ladies residing in Wayne county, N. Yy
belonging In the temperance tout Bloomer

' society, were Invited last week by a couple
of young gentlemen Id accompany them in
an evening sltnglt ride. They consented,
with a proviso, that they were not to be
taken to any tavern where liquor was Sold.
The vehicle was accordingly driven
up, and the ladies imagined that their
wishes were elimplied with. After it
drive 01 five or six miles the sleigh hauled
up at a public house where liquor Was sold.(lie 01 the ladies reile,ied the barkeeper
not to sell the party ally liquor. This
was nit heeded, Tile three ladles then
called for a private room awl supper, re-
filigitig to return home want their drivers,
remained ail night, and next morning
w Moue a distance of nearly Nix

Russ' MovioteNTs A oniNsT TVRREV.
—Air. Po!sky has arrived at Washington
froth New Y. In company with Rich-
ard Allan's Locke, for the purpose, it is
said, of laying before the government defi-
!me iittorm.itbiti as to the approaches of
Russia upon Turkey. and Mu possibility-
of a general European war arising there-
from.

1141.TIMORE 11.411KET.

rtnom THIS II it.TI,IOIIII 'V Or YILBTKRtvaT
FLOIIII —The Flour market i• very quirt and

doll z•vilev of a few hundred barrel. ritreet
'nand% at $4 31f. Nothing done in City
11e quote five Flour at 114, entleorn Meal $3 per

F IsH —Sales small; prices slightly drooping.GRAIN.— Ole Grain Market is quiet; sales
s Mil II We quote red V. best ■t 108 a 91 10,
white Wheat 115 a $1 19 per bushel. MarylandRye 74 centn ; Pennsylvania Rye 79 aB2 cer.taper bushel. Sales of white Corn 50 a52 cents ;
yellow do. 56 a57 cents per oushel. MarylandOats Sri • 40 cents ; Pennsylvania do. 40 a 42
cents per bushel. Eloverseed 650a56 75 per1.0.11.4 ; Timothyseed 3 25 a $3 SU; and Flax-
seed $1 40 per bushel.

GROCERIES.—Coffee is dull ; sales small.Rio i s held at 94 a 9+ cent■ per lb. `ugars andMolasses unchanged Rice 4a 41 cents per lb.
PROVISION..—The sales •re small. We

quote Maas Pork at 16 87 • $l7, and Prime do.
$l5 37 per bbl. Mesa Reef $l5 47. Bacon
shoulders 71 a 8 cents, sides 8.1 a 9 cents. and
hams 10 • 121 cents per lb. Lard in bbls. 10
cents. and in kegs 11 cents per lb flutter to
kegs 14 a IC cents per lb. Cheese 9 a 10cents
per lb.

WORK MARKET.
FLOUR, per hhl., from wagons,
WHEAT, per bushel,
RYE.
CORN,
oArs.
TIMOTHY SZED, per bushel.CLOVER SEED, ••

FLAX•SEED,
PLASTER OF PARIS, per too,

*4 50
108 to 1 10

HANOVER MARKET.

2 25
6 76
1 8l
6 50

FLOUR, per barrel. (from Wagons) $4 50
WHEAT, per bushel. 1 08 to 1 10
R VR, 45 CI 70
O,' 12N

TINIOTHY-SEEDO
CLOVER-NEED,
FLAX-tiEED,

2 00 to t 25
6 26 to 6 60

114

MARRIED.
On the 2d of January lost, by James Oasis.

Esq., HENRY BLE AlLER and EL IZ4BETH
BoNSON, both of Cumberland county.

On the 4th Instant. by the same. JOSEPH
BONER and MARY ANN ROWS, both of
Uumberlend county.

On the 24th ult.. in Gettysburg., by Rev. Mr.Ansledt, Mr..lOllN SHILLING and Miss MAR-
THA CAI.DWELL.

On the 24th ult., by Rev. Mr. Gerhart. Mr.
SAMUM. FLEMMING. of Adams county, and
Miss EMILY HELLER, of Ordlisbunt•

On she 22d ult., by She Res. J..1. Suisse, Mr.,
LEVI KEPNER, or thiscounty, and Nine AN-ME M. SHENK, of Lancaster coonty,

On the 6th Irmt, by the Rey. P. Ant, Mr.
SAMUEL HEINDELE and /Cu HI NRIET-
TA SCHAMBEROER—both of Upper Wind-

, York emits, Ps.

DIED,
On the 29th ult., Mrs, LYDIA FORREST.

wig of Jonathan C. ForAim, Esq.. of Germany
•township, seed 611 met and I I months.

On the mine dayOn Littlestown, of eonsump-
lion, Mrs JANE STAUB, sgrd 94 years II mos.
and 26 days.

On the same day, in the same plum, Mr. AN-
DRE W WILT,aged about 68 yes&

On the lid ult., in Union township, AItDREW
JACOB, opt of Jobs Trona, in the 16th par of
his age.

Atlas residence. in Riainersee .tearnship, %A-
lateen county. Pa.. on the tat dilly ofQprettar last.DAVID DART, Es in the ?bibyeirleii,hisrule.

GMTSRIIRO RAIL ROO.
ANIEEY'ING of the Board of Corn.

misaionere of'the Gettysburg ROI.
Road will be held at the Court-house in
the borough of Gettysburg, on Fri,* the
'26th day of March inst., at 1 o'clock, P.
M. The presence of every Comiiiesion-
er is requested. as business of much im-
portance will be before the Hoard.

By order of the Board,
HOBERT hicCURDit, Prat.

D. -McCowattour, dee'y

LIST OF COMMISSIONERS.
Robert M'Ciunly, Henry Myer.
Samuel Durboraw, Josiah Renner,
John Plums, Win M'Sherry,
George Basetinar, John Bushy,
Joseph Kepner, Jacob Diehl.
Vernard Hildebrand, Charles Blish,
Wm B John Musselman, jr
Abraham Krise, Wm. It. :Nadler,
George Deardorff, Jacob Y. Bushey,
'Joseph Hill, Jacob Feiner,
Tempest Wilson, Samuel Pahnestock,
George Shryock, David Horner,
Andrew Heintzelman, David Gilbert,
Move■ M'Clean, Daniel M. Smyser,
S. S. Bchmucker, David M'Consogliy,
Win. W. flamersly, James D. Paxton,
'Miner H. Binder, Daniel Raffenaperger,
Daniel Kraber, George W. Hameraly,
FAlie Lewis, John Thomason,
John M. Stevenson, jr. [March 11—ti

WALL PAPER.
Borders, Fire-board Prints,Win-

dow Curtain Papers,
TRANSPAIRERY SHADES,

with Patent Fixtures.

TII E undersigned has just received
from New York a large variety of

the above named goods, to which he in-
vites the attention oldie citizens of Adams
county., which, on examination, will be
found to contain all the new and splendid
styles, from the cheapest article in the
market to the moat gorgeous styles of der-
oration—all of which will be sold on the
most reasonable terms.

Also, our ii•mal assortment 01 Sehool
and clank BOOKS, Writing Paper, Sta•
tionery, &c

KELLER KURTZ,
S. E. ',iriwr Centre Square

March 11. 1853—tf

CARRIAGES, CARRIAGES!

...NEW ESIABLISHMENT.
rirtiE subseriber respeciftilly inforing
-11.- the piddle mat he to dig etlit the
Carriage-Making. ini.ineini tntd t 9 prt.p.t•
red to put up work nt :he most sail,i:m-

tury.dutuiner. Any per...e. good

Baggy, Boat Body, or Square
Carriage,

will do well by calling on the titillersigiteti.
ser REPAIRINU June at the shortest

notice oil moderate terms, at his shop he-
tweet' West Middle and %Vest York street.
Inquire at DisNza St. Zte.oLva's IlArd
ware Store.

The Mubecriber tenders his thanks to hi.
customers fur their patronage and respect-
fully asks a COBllllllBllCe ut the Marne.

JOHN L. HOLTZIVOIiTH.
March 11, 1853—tin

NOTICE TO TAX-PAYERS.
tyricE is beret)y given that the Com-

missioners will make an ahateineht
offive per real. 'lima all State and Comi-
ty Taxes assessed for the year 1853. that
shall be paid to Collectors on or below
Monday the 18th day of .Ipril ruxl, and
Collectors are hereby required to make
Mich abatement to all persons paying on
or before said day.

Collectors will be required to make
payment to the County Treasurer on or
before Taesday the Nth day of .flpril next.
Otherwise they will not be entitled to soy
abatement.

By order of the Commissioners
J. AUGIIINBAUGII, Clk

March 11, 1135:1.—id

TO BRIDGE BUILDERS.
SEALED Proposals will be received at

the office of the Commissioners of
Adams county until Tuesday the 291/i diry
ofMarch-441for building a %VOW/EN
BRIDGE olives Rock Creek. on tbe
road leading front Gettysburg to Hanover.
The Bridge is to be one apan of 90 feet
clear.

lIIICPPIans and specifications for the
Bridge Call be seen by persons wishing to
bid by calling otu•. 'lion!, AVOIIINHAVOII,
Clerk, in Gettysburg on and alter the
21st inst.

JACOB GniEsT.
ARRA BAM REEVER,
JOHN MICKLEY, jr.

Commis:rimers.
Attsat—J. Auguirinavoil, Clk.

March 11, 1883.—td

NOTICE.
Estate of Conrad Weaver, dee'd.

undersigned, appointed by the
-m- Orphan's Court to make di:461)116.n

of the balance remaining in the hands of
SAMUEL WEAVER, one of the Exerutors of
Conrad Wearer. dec'd, to and amongst
cteditors, will attend for that purpose at
at his office in Getty.hurg, on Thursday
the 7th day of April next. it 10 o'clock,
A. M., when and where all persons tiny.

ing Maims against said estate will please
present them forexamination and allow-
ance.

R. (U M'CREARY. Auditor
March 11. 185a.—at

APPRENTICE WANTED.
A N APPRENTICE to the COACH-

• SMITHING boeineits will be taken
by the undereigned, if application be made
immediately. The applicant must be of
good, weedy habits, and must come well
recommended. A buy from the country
will be preferred.

JOHN L. nourtwoßTH.
March 11, 18513.-8 t

.Cr The members of the
Whig tounty Committee are requested to
meet at the offiee of the Chairman. on
'Tuesilaythe 15th inst., at • 1 o'clock, P.
M. to make arrangements for the appoint-
ment of delegate. So the 'State Convention.

K. 0. fiIeCHEARY, Chairman.

aXr Blanks of .all kitids for
sale at this olfief.

- PAPER HANGINGS.
r' 'HE undersigned have jnot opened

fresh and complete stuck of WALL
PAPERS. among which are GOLD and
VELVET. Fl N E sATI N, ad the LOW-
ESTYRICED UNGLAZED PAPERS:
Alice IFFErORATIONS, BORDERS,
FIRE §CREENS. CinetAlNS.„
dtc. Which they offer at the +meat
prices, both _wholesale and retail. The
best workmen employed to hang paper
either in the city or country.

Blank Books, Stationery, Ste.
We base also our uolo,l assortment

of WRITING PAPERS. 'WRAPPING
PAPERS. Blank and School Books, Sta-
tionery, &c.

PARRISH & HOUGH.
No. 4 North FIFTH St., 2 down above Market,

PHILADELPHIA.
CASH paid for Country rage.
March 11, 1853-3m.
SPRING MILLINERY GOODS.

JOHN STONE & SONS,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

FRENCH MILLINERY GOODS.
NO. 45 SOUTH SECOND STREET.

PHILADELPHIA,
HAVING received by late arrivals a

large and well selected assortment of
SPRING MILLINERY GOODS,

are now prepared to offer their custOtners,
at the lowest market prices—

Glace Silks (or Bonnets.
Fancy Bonnet and Cap Ribbons,
French and American Artificial Flow-

ers.
Crapes. a I colors,
Finley Ne:e and Laces,

together with every article appertaining
to the Millinery trade.

March 1-i, 1853-2m.
En Mt fHatter

OF the intended application of JAMES
FunnY, for License to keep a Pullin,
house in the township of Franklin—
it being an old stand.

NIT E. the undersigned, being personal-
ly acquainted With the above na-

med petitioner, J AM ICS F1'11.1( Y, do bere-
t), certite that lie is well provnled with
lIMI.e-r.)11111 ;111(I other convenienees thir

the bulging and acrominoilation of strati•

gent slid tray. Ilers, and iliat leh is of good
repute for honesty and temperance, and
that the lonise fur whielt prav-
ed 14 necessary l'or the accommodation of
the puhlielind ilie entertainment of stran•

gh rs *id travellers.

Shmuel Hingaitian, Henry P. Walter,
Sias J.tines I`. Rodgers,
Starner,ludrew lhnicl Kuhn,
Daniel litough, J Lu Sincr r,

.lilfe, 'faker,
J..lin 0,1-I,ctiter,

)larch 11 —3t

C[ THI
Of the intend •d :Tido:anon id Joins D.

liEctif.a. for license to keep a ptildt..;
house in town of Pater,burg.
ton town-hip—it being an old stand.

ontlersigtied. citizens
- 111- ton taxably, do lieteliv Certify that

we know the :Move named petition-
er. Jobs 1). HECKER. and the house
for which license is prated—tint pith!

!louse is necessary for the acetimmoda.
Lion of the 1111111IC anti the entertainment of
strithgers and travellers, and that said pe-
titioner is a person of good rtzpiiie for hon-
esty and temperance. and that he is well
provided with lionse•room and other con-

venienves for the accommodation of the
the piddle mid the entertainment of stran-
gers and travellers.
Isaac It. Trostle, John Primmer,
Emanuel Smith, Charles Lafferty,
Joseph A. NVierman, Jonathan Gulden,
James Wilson, Peter I). Little,'
David Lerew,
I. \V. Pearson,

A brahum Sheffer,
Saw uel Weaver.

March 11.-3 t

In the matter of the intended
application of DAVID E. STOVER for li-
cense to keep a public houge at Caledo-
nia (formerly Sweene3 Cold Spring,
in Hainiltouban township—it being a
TWW stand.

rt. BE subscribers, citizens of the town-

" tOlip of llauultnnhtua, in the county
of Adams, recommend the above petition-
er, and certify that die inn or tavern a•
hove mentioned is necessary to accommo-
date the wildly and entertain strangers

and that the °petitioner above named is of
good repute for honesty and temperance,
RIO IS well accommodaisd with house-
room and conveniences for the lodging
and accommodation of strangers.
TobiasCauffunin, Peter Dick,
Leonard Cauffinau, Bolinnon Young,
George Riffle, James Andrew,
Martin Cordel, Thos. A. Marshall,
David Moth, Samuel Seabrooks,
John Mickley, jr. Daniel liekley,
Martin Mickley, David Mickley,
Adam Diehl, John Morita.

March 11.-31

In the matter of the application
Of JACOB B. TROSTLE for a license to

keep a,pnblic house in Butler township,
it being an old stand.

WE, the undersigned, citizens of But-
ler township, Adams county, being

well aCqiiiiiiiled with JACOB B. TIVINTLIC.
the above petitioner. and also hissing
knowledge of the house for which license
is preyed, do certily ilist stir!, inn or tav•
ern is necessary to arronuuodate thin
Ile and in entertain strangers and travellers.
that the above petitioner is a person of
good repute lor honesty and teinperaneis.
and that lie is well provided tviin
room and conveniences for the accontino•
dation of strangers and !revellers.

Edward Staley, C 13. Hanes,
Henry Snyder, Wut. Oise,
Wm. Gardner, Jacob Glue,
Daniel Fidler, Christian Weigel,
Henry Hartzell, Win. H. Wegner,
Henry Elithitouan, Andrew CoeslOw,
Henry Becker, James A. Miler,
Jacob Funk, Jesse Houck,
Isaac Yount, Abraham Myers,
Leonard Slaybaugh, David Bricker,
Christian Mintier, Amos Myers,
John Boyer, [March 11-8 t

COUNTEROA NES—white4.tw 01.—
for sale very low at KURTZ'S

GEDIFiFS I
A supply of MUFF S. of a imperior

quality, just received at .
SCHICK'S.

avarbo Quartatourb
"HAYVLS, in great variety, end n..lieall prieeccan be had at SCHICK'S.
'4l.ediest yuur attention i invited to the as-
sortment, confident that \the taste of every
one eau be suited.

WANTED.
A bugs quentitir of WHEAT. RYE &

t 1 Yellow CORN. for whirls Ilaitovvr
"'prices will be paid. to be &tittered at my
Altils 41 Locust Grove.

• GEO. ARNOLD.

SFS-FARMERS wanting a barrel of Su-
perfme Flour made of 249 POUNDS of
*heat, by lionsiell's new process of flour-
ing, will please call at Locust Grove, in
Germany township.

JOHN CRABB4, Miller.
Gettysburg, Dec. 10, 1852.-21n.

"ANOTHER CHANCE"
OF the Seasons is about to take place,

and with it many a change in the
Styles. Fashions and qualities of LR-
DIES" AND GENTLEMEN'S AP-
PAREL. But many and'great as these
changes will be, JEW ARNOLD is, as
usual, prepared to accommodate all Who
will -button up" nt the approach of Win-
ter, or bow at the mandates of the Tyrant
of Fashion. Having just returned from
the eastern cities, with the largest, cheap-
est, and best selected stock of

Fall and Winter Goods
ever before offered in this Town or Coun-
ty, he invites "all the world and the rest
of mankind," to call, examine, and by all
means buy—almost "wit!tout money and
without price," of his large and well se-
lected stock of PLAIN & FASHIONA—-
BLE, LADIES' and GENTLEMEN'S
I)ress Goods, consisting in part, of Black,
Brown, Blue, and Olive CLOTHS, tias-
sorted Felt, Fancy Beaver, London. Drab
and Peterslism Cloth forOvercoant, Black,
Plain and Fancy Cassimeres, Black and
Fancy Satinetts, Velvet Cords, Buckskin
Tweeds. Kentucky Jeans. Black Satin,
Fancy Silk, and WllOll4l Vestings, Lin-
seys, Flannels, Cloakings, &c., also

FOR LADIES' WE A
Black and Changenltle Dress Silks. Black
Alpacas. Fancy and 13htek Mous du La toes,
Ckslinieres, Prints, Ginghams.&c.,
also, a large lot of SILHII LS jest receiv-
ed, and will be sold cheaper than can he
bought at ally tither house in town. Cal
and are fur yourselves.

(let, 1, 1852—tf.

FIRE INSURANCE.
I, IIE ..Adams Cminty Aftrtual Fire In-

surance Company" located at Get
tysburg. is nntVin successful uperalann. and

"( Calve.
:He'll ill its airairti, and ealel% iii Incurs urea.

with 511 V tidier
similar I.lllllp my. All ux npetaunns are

iiiiiii•r the pi•rsolial SIII.C1,1•11111
~vl"viv.l I y the St“ei. holdere•

Th.. id the C..a.ratty art' al all 11111115
ripen In the ilPipoctiou
u. As it., triivi-iliiig are eutpLlV ail,
pers.ms de,inng t.. tnxurr rsu Illiakt• 11-

11111',1lOW In either nl the :11..ttali:ers, 11.1111
,iOlll all re,itio-ile: rail be

Fite Managers are
Mew. \lm. II Wileput,
(2,1,01,11nd .Let Cußly,

rr o.kim—Aottl utv ll~•iulzrf men
Hamiltmo mos ‘V. I,lllollly,

ji.,
Itorl—Juhot L. No,•1

1,, more -J /WWI (ill. /4
- J„morph fink,

E. 11,.11i,ger
13./101tj.411--4;e111 ,21, r3Woi .e. I) A Buehler. Wm

11 Sie,eus.ut, A IS S R 1,0111
Uhri'zinru. Alex. Cobeati. Eden .Norrts, J.

Valeutlue Werner.
:••ept.l), 1852-11.

REMOVAL.
arJ. LA W HENCE SCHICK has

rein"ved hts SUM' ill OW room
on the South West con er ,of the Didin,oid,
recently occupied by George A

friends and customers are invited to

cell and see him.
21, 1853.

ernrit aiOnif
AND see a first-rate assortment of Pan-

talnons at SAMSON'S one pro•e
store, such as Mark, French Cassimeres,
Doe Skin Cassimeres, Fancy Cassitneres
of every kind mentionable, Cassinets ni
all colors alai shades, and at prices to
suit all. C Oct. 1.

EXTRACT OF COFFEE.
genuine, original EXTRAT7

-11- (IF COFFEE, which has been re-
cently so extensively brought into 118 ,•811
a substitute for Coffee, and which rec-m
mends itself by reason of its claeapnes. as
well as its excellence, can be had, a all
fines, r. o.e Store of

S. IL BUEIILER.

Keep it Before the People
win AT MARCUS SAMSON has just
1 received one of the largest and 11/11S{

varied assortment of Over Coats of every
description ever offered in the county, and
at prunes that will not only please, but

astonish. Give us a call before put
chasing.

SUB-SOIL PLO I Gil.%

OF the hest quality—always on hand
and fo'r sale in Gettysburg, at the

Foundry of _ _

T. VVqItEN & SON

I:Pettit foirealx irt es
dr7'l. LOTUS, Cassimeres, Csssinets,Ken-
-11 L-1 tacky Jeans, V ESTIN OS of all kinds,
Suspenders. ILio ikereinP s,(:ItAVATS
Stonkingf, &c., ie., may be fuund, gom
and cheap, at

SCHICK'S.

FA Il NESTOCK'S

W Black and Fancy Clothe,
t:uaainu•res, Salill, Silk and

Fancy VESTIN OS, Overenatings (Neal.

netts. and Kentucky Jeans, cheaper than
they can he had elsewhere. Give them
a call at the

Sign of the RED FRONT

Bonnets and Bonnet Ribbons

LADIES, if you wish to see a beau-
tiful assortment of Bonnets anti Bon•

net Ribbons, *II at
SCHICK'S

A word to the wise is sufficient.
L,.AutEs—Alt you want to buy ilte ni.
AA teat. best and Lo.ig Shawls
in town, coine to KURTZ'S Cheap Cor-
ocr.as you will find there the largest assort.
meat in the county. [Oct. 8.

jrl LOVES and Hosiery, Black and Pan.
asif cravats, Ladies' Shoes, Cloth

and Plush Capa,cheap
Oct. N. 4 FA 1.1 ND3l'oolo3'.

VANS--a linymaseortment juu xeceiv.
ed Kurtea chimp owner. - •

NEW lA.RRIVAL OF
•tUlaili% %VIDA'

At the Farniere Cheap Corner.

AB. KURTZ has just returned grim
• Baltimore and Philadelphia with,*

bilge and destrabffe lot of Spring and b'ttutr
mer Goods. We would Invite die-atten-
tion of the Ladies U) our complete assort.

mein of Dress Wlks. Barer de Leiner',
very rich styles. Silk Popleins, Plain and
Figured Alpacas. New Style Mous de
Laines, Lewus, Silk Tissue, Berage plain
cud figured. Also Ginglisens, Muslim
Calicoes. Checks, Ticking', &c.
GENTLEMEN'S WEAR

Clothe, Cassimerea,Summer Cloths &

Vestings, in great variety. Also. Linen
and Colton PARIS stuff, at all prices. A
handsome assortment of Goods for boy's
wear

0111113krile.P.3 a%
A very large lot of Carpet varying in

prices from 12i to Itl.oo per yard. Call
and look at them, if you want to buy or
not no trouble to show our goods.

QUEENSi; WA R E. •
Our assortment of Queensware is admit-

ted to be the cheapest in the country ; we
-are receiving a large addition to our form-
der stock. Glassware of everydescription,
.direct from the manufacturers.

Groceries ! Groceries !

A very full assortment of Groceries—-
the most rip sugai, and levy coffee in town;
also molasses, teas..pepper, starch, spices.
&e.. all very cheap. Wanted in exchange
for goods Butter, Lard, Rags. Eggs, Hams
Sides, Shoulders. Soap. &c.. for which
the highest price will he given. Ir.T.lf
you want to save money, KURTZ'S
Cheap corner is the place to do it.

I Gettysburg. April 10, 1852—if

MORVNEW GOODS.
~,

-,---

Whorirefand est assortment of
..,

FA L, 1 ER GOODS
FOR GEriN 43 WEAR, E'ER

• OPE Vi. ETTItSBRGU.
'r. t" .^.....--.

SKI LLY 81„.1#01,L14,'BALlili
e'U •,r4AK.LI p essurp calling the attention

of their friettills and tlw 'public to their
extensive stock of Fashionable Goods for
gentlemen's wear, just received 'ruin the
mit.. which, hir variety of st) le. beauty ,
and finish. and superior quality,rhallengel
cotni.oriAnn wnli any 90er Stuck in the
place. Our assoriiiietal teCloths. plain,find fancy s and Cos.'

ximeres, Vesli
salltiels. ()sere 0 04,

CAN'T lIE HEAT! is a rail and
examine for )oileselves, e hate pur-
rhsscd stork carchilly and with a th -

sire t t please the •astes nl ill, from the
must the most LiNtitlignis.

Y iii all tis branches,
aliended to as heretofore, with the a,sis-

tanee of good workmen.
l'he FASHIONS for FALL and

W FE R. huvtheel. r.2(.1.1Ve1i.

Vit) .o)urg, Dee. 10, 11152.
Pia; 2E: ILAILT

HARDWARE STORE.
• 3it F: Subscribers would re sweettully

announce to their frietols and
public. that they love opened it NEW
HARDWARE STORE in Wltnnore
adjoining the residence of DAVID Zir.oo,ll.
Geitysbnrg, in which they art. (welling a

'taroe and general utisorttnent of
HARDIN (ILL, IRON, Ph:TEEL,

GROCERiESI
CUTLERY, COACH TRIPtti,IIKGS,

Springs, Axles, Saddlery,
--Cedar' Ware, Shoe Findings,

Paints, Oils, & Dyestuffs,
n general, ineuding every description of
articles in the above line 06(1311watt—to

invitethey inve the atte tiOn of Coaril-ifmakers. Blacksmiths. Carp 'Mire,Cabinet-
makers, Shoemakers, Saddlers, and the
public generally.
Our stock having been selected with great
care and purchushed for Cash. we guars
antee,(for the Ready Money,) to dispose
of any part of it on as reasonable terms as
they can he purchased any where.

We particularly request a call from our
friends, mid earnestly solicit a share o'
public favor, as we are determined to es.
tahlish a character for selling Goods a

low prices and doing businesson fair prim
eiples.

JOEL B. DANNER,
DAVID ZIEGLER.

GOitystwurg, June 18.185i.—D.

110,00Sr,
AND PLENTY OF THEM

At the Store of

E TWO EXTREMES, at the Old
Stand, two doors below the Post Of-

fice it, Clootihershorg street. if you wish
to so Ito your money, come and buy your
11A TS, CA l'S, SOOTS and SHOES, at
W. W. PAXTON'S E.-4ahlishinent. He
huts his Gouda with great care, and is
prepared to offer bargains. Call and judge
for yourselves.

.He has fur Gentlemen,
Caw: Kul), and Heavy Hoots, of the beat
qualitr—prices from $I Tb to $$ 75,
Gar, Kip and Coarse Mon's, from $1 00
to 12 00. Slippers, Gaiters, &e., do.

For Ladies,
Fine Lasting Gaiters, Half Gaiters. Mo.
rocco Shove. Jenny Lind style, Jeffergon
Slippers, &c.. Morocco `Gaitersi Miss'ims
Boots and Shoes. .

Also, Boys'. and Childrenselboots and
Shoes, of every variety, a very large as-
sortment, moult all persons. Also Trunks
and Travelling Ila-gs.

Also, Russia and Heaver Hats, of all
kinds ; a very fine article of new style
moleskin Hut; Kossuth and Non-Inter-
vention Hats, and a great variety of Fur
and Wool Slouch Hats, frout 50 eta. to
$2 00,

Caine one—come all.
W. W. PAXTON.

Oct. 8, 1852
LOOE 111111PEI

JIM 08E ft T., filloves. Handkerchiefs.
Collars, 113agingp. so' Lines, Bib.

netts, Book and Mult MAjos,, trieh Lin-
en, Black Bilk Unkind 'Mope &0., &e.
wbe to trots Pisiety u.r• •

• ' .• .•SCHIOXIV

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS',••
rilF subscriber has joist returned from
A Philadelphia with a magnificent u-

soetment of

NEW GOODS
embracing every thing. staple anti desira-
ble. which he is prepared to sell at unu-
sually plow rates, and respectfully in-
vites the patronage of gltl and new custom,

era.
D. MIDDLECOFF.

Nov. 1111# 1862

WINTER IS COMING,
AND Jew Arnold is ready for him

His Clothing store is, as usual. filled
with a large variety of ready made clothing
of the beststyles and qualities, suitable for
Winter wear, such as Dress Coats, Over-
coats, Sack Coats, Pantaloons. Vests, Mon•
key Jackets, Currying Shirts, &c.; all of
which he will sell cheaper than the same
quality can be purchased anywhere else
in the county ; Also on hand, and for sale,
a great variety of Cloths, Cassimeres and
Satinetts, of every style and of the best
qualities, front which he will have men's
and boys' clothing 41111 descriptions made
by the best of workmen and at the shortest
notice.

Oct. 1, 1852—tf.

MOW COACU
Nb

GIPPPTIIIIIITSLG, PA.

glints undersigned respectfully announce
'IL to the Public that they have entered

into Partnership, under the name, style
nod title of HANIERSLY & FitEY, to
carry

COACH MAKING
in all its branches, and are prepared to

furnish to order, on reasonable terms, all
kinds of Coaches, Rockaway, Boat-Body,
ano Jersey Carriages, Buggies, Akar man-

ufactured by the hest of workm/ii, and
which, fur finish and durability, will chat:
lenge comparison vv!)it any manufactured
in this place.

0. 'flue undersigned are also prepared
to attend to REPAIRINU in all oranclies
of the Wittiness, at Mei Fliortem

‘VNI. W. HAMERSLY,
J. G. FItEY.

Ortty%burl% Pa.. rrh. 18. 1161-Iy.

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS &

Confectioners in general.
/11111 E undersigned would re:peed:llllV 1

in form deal, Ts in FRUITS. CON-1
FECTION ItIES and Es.;
tlrit !hey me receiving, &illy, Oranges,
I.eniems, Fws, Prime, liaisinq, Almonds,
Filberts. Eieult•li IVatenns, African, Ten.
tiessee and (laliteernia Ground Nuts, Paean
Nuts, Pine Apple ebeese, Eastern (tutting

Sugars. Coffee, Teas, all kinds
ul Spires, whole and grinniel, Cunsrrvrd
and Preset-, ed Ginger, 11:martent,

Oairy Salt, &e.
200 boxes Or.eiege-e, 25 bOXIIM Lemnos,

100 lenzes Itaisnis, 25 'IMO'S C.' iv,
red, wlote and yclluw, 25 boxes Gum
Drops. Orange, ',einem. Vateilll. &e.. 25
boxes Juinlirpasm. Chance, Lemon, &t...
125 boxes ('lmeolaie plops, 10 boxes
Slick, 25 linxes rhocollte, Eagle and
Seine el, 100 boxes ()limes in holey heixes.
1(10 Drums Figs. 10 bags S. S. A Imonds.
10 bogs Pilberts, 100 bushels Grontal
Nuts. 50 jars line Primes. 25 gross Pun-
lap's Premium Blacking. &e.

The subscribers b.,lng appointed sole
agents for the s:de of spleen her the monu-
mental Mills. they •,veitild respeethilly

detileits to call and examine their
stock of spices, whole and ground. which
they are determined In sell as cheap as
they eau lie bought elsewhere.

They are preiiiire,l to sell their gmmls.
which are the he.t make and quality that
eau he had in :my market. at

Gilt, Prices! and One Price only!
For sale W [inlet:ale and Wool at No,

42 Market Street oiltotote Y ork Bank, by
ALEX. REI-INGER 64 -UN

Cdl and Eraniinefor nurselues
March, 4.-1853.

MONEY TO -LOAN.
SESIIE Trustees of Peimsylvania Col-
_ lege have the sum of 810,000 to loan
and have instructed the Fu Lance Commit-
lee to invest the same upon real estate se-
curity, double at least in value to the sum
loaned—the interest to be paid semi annu-
ally. Individuals wishing to borrow are
requested to make early application.

kly onler of :Le Finance Coininiltee,
MOSES McCLEAN, Sec'y.

Mardi 4, 1853—Si

CONSTABLE.
WM WHITE returns his thanks to

the Cizens of Gettysburg for their
generous support heretofore, and informs
them that he is a candidate for reelection
as CONSTABLE, at the coming election,
%rid respectfully solicits their suffrages.

March 4, 1853—t0

UNDER SHIRTS AND
DRAWERS.

WE have on hand a very excellent as-
sortment of Wool, Cotton and Ktii

Undershirts and Drawers. Always re
member that SAMSON gets sod gives
Bargains.

Swiss and Muslin Edgings
AN D INSERTIONS, Flouncing. Che.

misenes,French Worked end Thread
Caere, and Fine Embroidered Linen
Cambric HandkerrinefF. Olean

FA IINESTOCK'S.

REMEMBER THAT TO GET
CHEAP Guitars, Violins. Accordiana

Shirts and Shirt Collars, Neck and
Pocket Handkerchiefs, Suspenders. Win-
dow Shadee.Chr ks and Jewelry of every
ind, cat.: at SAMSONS.

FOR RENT,

L lly I GOOD DWELLING,
u GARDEN and large STABLE

situate on the north side of East York st
,rApply ►o

A, B. KURTZ.
11arch 4,1853—1 f

Long Shawls And Dress Goods,
A , NEW supply just received and for
"1" sale Itesy,ebesp by 8. -FAHNES-
TACK & %MS, at*the *lgo of the

REV FRONT.
IMPENDR WORKED COLLARS At
sk" SLEEVED, re oat variety, and

110 too. eau beltad at'.s •

•
•

ViDELSOOFF"S.

Books ! Books !

S. N. KOEHLER
TENDERS his thanks to his friends

for the liberal patron:lga so long and
uniformly extended to him, and informs
them that be hasrecently received athis old
establishment in Chambersburg street, in
addition to his former large stock of Books,
a new assortment' to which he invitee at-
tention. es being the largest, fullest and
beat assortment of
Classical, Theological, School,
MiscellaneousAV BOOKS
ever opened in Gettysburg, and which
as baud, he is prepared to tell at the
ICP VERY LOWEST PRICES.Z4

Gettysburg, Pa., Juno 4, 14152.

YEA:a:33 BleOitt'.:
Alersader Cobean, Zeq., Tramline

In account with the Directors of the Ibor wld
(If the Houseof .graployment of the CberlUy
ofAdams—bang roak the Bth day (1.411411fr
wry, 1852, to the 4th day of JoaFeary, 11363 z

DL
Jan. 6, Balance dunon settlement, . 14 39

6, Order on Co. Treasurer, 600

1650 00
01?

Feb. 1, 09
"

Cash received from D. Polly, 18* M.
May, Order on Co. Treasurer, 160 CIO
June, "

,

100 00
July, 3, " 400.00
10,"00Aug.,51.Cashfrom 17.Dem,2O00

18, Order.•on CIL Treasurer, LtSept. ,

" 21, " Ob
Nov. 1, Chu& from Sneerinair, og
" Order en Co. Treasurer, MO 00

Dec. 213, ~" Iso 00
Jan. 3, 1868,Cash from D. Polly; lid 54

Cash from G. Toot, ti* 00

Ay Cash paid oldas fah**r
Merchandise,
Groceries,
Flour, Grain, and grinding,
Supportof outdoorpauper*.
Funeral expemes of do,
MaleHirelings.
Female do.
Chopping Wood,
Beef Cattle, and Sheep.
Pork bill;, and Stook Hogs,
Executing Orden,
Vegetables,
Publishing Aoeounta,
Payments on Lend,
Steward's Salary,
Physician's do.
Clerk's do.
Treasurer's do.
Directors, extra service, .
Wagon expenses,
Turnpike toll,
Attorney's fees,
Expenses at Harrisburg Asylum,
Insurance on Property,
Assessment on nremiutri note,
Expenses to Blltimore,
lifeolitinics' bills,

Balance In bends otrreaaarer,

$B9l 89
4t6157fi

:020

67 18
763 R 6

. 444:7
45.441

1411 80
260. (XI
.10080Z 8

4 66 00
16 00
80'00
58 00

441;1432
140 08

Won
11Of

$5.5M est
We, the subscribers, Auditors to settle Mid

adjust thePublic Aceounte, do certify, thatwe
have examined the items which corapme the
above Account, and that they era correct, And
that there is a balance of Eleven Dollar. and
Thirty-eight and a-half Conte in the hands of
Alexander Cobean, Treasurer—being from the
sixth day of January,lBs2, to the fourth day
of January, 1853. _

1F. G. HOFFMAN, '

A. MARSHALL. Jr. '

JOHN DICKSON, Jr. 1,
Samuel CoUum, Steward.

In amount with the Dircetors of therPtor;Tros
of the Ilouee of Employment oftlie Cow*
ofAdams—beingfrom the et.h day oflies-n
wiry, 1352, to thefourth day ofJan., 1853:

Dn. •

Jan. 6, Brawn° due on settlement, $l2 42
• Order on Treasurer, '24 00

Fob. 14, Cash for hauling, • 13 82
March 1,Order on Treasurer, - 20 00
April 5, " 25 00

20, Cash Note and Interest, _6l 12
21, ~" 12;1174

May 3, Cash on due bill, 6 013
July 3, Order on Treasurer, - 50 00

" Cash on Note, 160001 00
. 6.00

20'00
Aug, 2, "

Nov. 1, "

D. 6. Ordor on 'treasurer,

00 881
7 73)Salome duo Steward onsettlement,

CR.
By, Cashpaid out as follows

PO 57

Stone Coal
Wagon expenses,
Vegetables,
Harvest hands,
Cash to iiaupers,
Male hirelings,
Female pirelings,
Fruit, -
Veal,
Fish,
Repairing Drill, •
Plastor,
Straw,
Hops,
Poster,Lime,
Cider,
Meat,
Stage fare to Ilanisburg,
Expenses at Hospital,
Executing orders,
Funeral Expenses,
Sundries,
Mechanic*. bills,

$253. 57
We. the mobeeribere. Auditor* to settle sod

adjust the Publio Mx:matte. do eerti.t. lhatwe have examined tho items rit4eh
theabove Account, and that theirure eet.
and that there is o baleseo c geven Denise
and Seventy-time and o-lutlf Cents due to
Samuel Cohn.%frusoiAte 6th
day of January, 1862. to the tith day of Jcan-
ary, 1863.

F. 0. HOFFMAN. 1
A. MARSHALL, Jr.
JOIIN I)ICK&ON Jr. §

.3t,

CALL THIS WAY!
THE LATEST IFASHODIAS

MT RECEIVED.
HE undersigned respectfully annonnc•
es to the citizens of Gettylburg.and

its vicinity that he has commenced the

TAILIORDIG BUSINESS,
in all its varied branches, in the room for-
merly occupied, by the stoN of J. LAW.
RENCit, SOKICIC, and opposite Falmestockst
store. He :hopes, by a strict attention
to business. toil an earnest eflUrt to please,
to meet,and receive a liheral share ofpublic
patronage. 10:7"Give us a call.Jea

Country proiluce taken in exchange for
work. Latest FlOlllOllO have just been re-
ceived. HENRY CLIPPINGER.

April 16, 18$2-Iy.

LATEST PASITIONS
iusT RECEIVED

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
riptiE undersigned re- )'

spectfully announces ( 1 •k
to hill frieuds and the pub-
lic generally that he 11101 stir
commenced the l'tI

Tailoring Business
in the room recently oceu-
pied as a Shoe store by
.1011/4 BARRKT, Ott Ike
South-west corner of Baltimore and Mid•
ille streets. Gettesimrg, opposite Felines.
locks' Store. liavingmade Arrimpinelits
to receive the

rEATEVT KM) EtEl
regularly from lie cities. and per+fintilly
iiiiiierimeuiling till work sent nut, those
who favor me with their custom may lis-
p lid iimm having their work done to their
entire poisfio•ii.m.

procluee will be taken ii
exchange for work.

WM. T. KING.
Gettyuhurg, Oct. l , 11352-13.1t,

NEW AR ANGEMENT.

NANIN
BETWEEN

Emrnitsburg, GellyBburg. fork, Bahl
more, and Harriaburg.

/FIRE undersigned are now running a

D.oly Line of comfortatbl ,l Couches
between Gettysburg nod Hanover. and
Goty.borg and Emtnitsburg. and have
made arrangements with the Railroad
(311.11p;11111M running from llannver to
IiAI,•IIMORE. YORK and A RIOS-

-111.3 RG bt whi,•ll.wr 'ire enabled :t• fur-
nn it 77111017011 TICKETS Irotal Get-
',v.:burg to those places lut the lollowing
reduced rates:

Front 431.,Ityrburg in Baltimore, $2.50
" " York. 1,0

•• liarriohurg. 2,011
Also, Through Tir:keh. from Emmitsburg

to the above places, via Gettysburg
and limover. ill the itoiiilwing rates:

From Eutmit.burg to Bellmore. $3.00
•• York. 2.25

Se •• Harrisburg, 2,75

Ger The above arrangement furnishes
the most convenient, comfortable, and e•
von))))) rul route to riesrugere. who there-
by reach York and Harrisburg by noon.
and arrive at Baltimore at an early hour.

irj• Tiek.-te can be had by application
at the Eagle Hotel. Gellrourg; at Ag-
iiew's Hotel. Emmitshurg ; and at the
Railroad Office, in Baltimore,-York and
Harrisburg. . _

TATE. & CO.
Gettysburg, Pa., Feb. IS, 1853-3ut .

---- • ---

-

21(21/E11310214422gs
r/3 UCULD ILEtaI9SIaIOOA9O &ED LEXZY

41E3 on
THE subscriber respectfully informs

the public that be has opened a per-
manent Daguerreotype Gallery. in the
house formerly kept as a Temperance
house in Chatnbcrsburg Street, a few doors
from the Diamond, where he is prepared,
at all, times and in all weathers, to take

DA aUrBR 16 7'11•1"ES.
in best Ririe, of all sizes and kinds, and at
the lowest rates. If my pictures do not
give satisfaction, there will be no charge.

ICP•Give me a call.
SAMUEL WEAVER.

Gettysburg. May 14.'52-Iy..

NOTICE TO COLLECTORS.
COLLECTORS of State and County

Taxes are hereby notified that their
Duplicates must be puled up, on or
before the 16th day of olprilnest,at which
time the Commission", will meet to al•
low exonoratione, &era Afton that day
interest will be charged ott.balancesun-
paid on their several Duplicates, and suits
will be instituted against ell delisiquent
Collectors for years prior to 1852.

By order of the Comosiseionere.
AUGHINBAUGH,RII.

Feb. 25, 1858.--td
kg, FAHNESTOOK k SONS would

• respectfully littoral' the Public and
their 'stock of HARDWARE and o.li
DLERrhas been greatlyincreitard, and
Bargains ran be had. Gall and examine
their stock and pries.* before purchasing
elsewhere. ,;If'

Lain& Dresoltleads.
and ih01ac041‘414401,.. 31- de

loSinalt• Alpacas. Calicoos4SHAW
Coln*GloveStockings &0.1 •aro
itb liink

' • '

Ass vippr#uttre H most,' r:

A N APPILENTtoICE the ring
.clik Business will be taken -by the Metier-
aigned. if application be nuoll numattliate-
I y The applicant must be oftood. *toady
habits. and must come well recommended.
A boy front the .Cowitry would be prefer.
red. J. H. SKELLY.

Feb. 18. 18531..-4

Qmowa, qtl.42l.see
R IBRONS, Hosiery, Gloves, Needy

Wurked Collars, Edgings,, I.seek
and a thousand ur mote ;Artistes in tbek
saute line. to be lied cheaper than evemitk

Ott. 29. SCHILIK's.

BLANKETS. Flanuals or every priu.
and color,sod Datueruaa of 'keg

ilescripOult cites!: at
F:sTocrs. ,

1343,1; 852

H 4 HO ! TRAVELLERS
EM13EE ad you g.i Wog that

-311. 4" SAMSON hay 4111 hellid inittfor val.
'Cronka. Traveling Trunk*. Carpet. Bags
fur Ladies 'and Gentlemen. nod a* priers
that *on will think imporoirle.

VESTS' VESTS' YENS !.

WE.h.tme on hand a large and, very
genteel Aisortutent of Vests, surfs

*a Plaid and Figured Satin*. Caaiiirueren•
C.:411114w*, Vahan.. Plaids. diewilltn. iiter
camber Lind SAMSON'S iaMe phieti.

TRUNKS !, TRUNKS!'
1 HAVElien reeeivedt IrriOloiateetdiAvrm.pNhs wltiuLkwill sell eht4,_

der.` l--ft A. 4UNtRRIU,


